The lymphatic circulation plays a dynamic role in blood volume and plasma protein restitution after hemorrhage.
The purpose of this study was to determine the contribution of the lymphatic circulation to blood volume and plasma protein restitution after hemorrhage. Splenectomized sheep were prepared with thoracic duct and vascular catheters. The day after surgery, thoracic duct lymph flow, thoracic duct lymph protein, plasma protein, mean arterial pressure, and blood volume were measured. After 12 h, awake sheep were either bled 25% of blood volume over 5 min (HEM; n = 6) or observed (SHAM; n = 5) and measurements were recorded for 48 h. In HEM, the thoracic duct protein return rate and thoracic duct lymph flow transiently decreased (0-.5 h) but were then equal to or greater than that in SHAM. In HEM, there was restitution of both blood volume and plasma protein mass approximately 12 h after hemorrhage. Both thoracic duct lymph flow and protein return rate are significant contributors to blood volume and plasma protein restitution after hemorrhage. These findings and the prior demonstration by the authors that lymphatic vessel pumping is increased after hemorrhage suggest a dynamic role for the lymphatic circulation in blood volume homeostasis after hemorrhage.